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THURSDAY MOBKXNG::::"::::: :::JUNE 10.

cart of Jnne 9.

Oatfie BenoWudges M’Clutc, M’Kenna and

A Man Shot.—k man named Squires'was shot
on Tuesday night, by John J, Hutohinson, in the
Fifth ward. Squires and Hutchinson had a dif-
ficulty inregard to Squires right to use certain
ont-honses in his yard, which Hutchinson do-
med him—and: to prevent his using them, he
built a fence aoross theyard, on Tuesday, while
Squires was at Court, hut 'Squires, immediately
onhis.return, commenced tearing it,down.—
Hutchinson came outj and after some conversa-
tion, during whiohthey both became excited, he
went into thohouse and bronghtout a gun, with
which he.doUberatcly shot Squires, the chargo
taking effeotinhis breast and band, whioh ho had

involuntarily thrownup—the gun was loaded
With shot. Hutchinson was_ committed for a

furtherhearing. ■- :■ ■■■■■•■ ■■ •■■■• :

vs. Maty Matthews. Indict-

ment, larceny. The jury in thiscase retained a
Terdiot of guilty, and theprisoner woe remanded

for sentence. .

A nollepros, was entered in the case of John

M. Johns, indicted for assault and battery, and

the prisoner discharged, on payment of coßts.

John M. Johnston and Henry Cline were sen-

tenced do pay thecosta ofprosecution, inBarely
of the peace cases, in which they figured as de-
fendants.

In the caso of Thomas Martin, indicted for
' surety of the peace, the prosecutor was sen-

tenced to pay the costs.. : . : i
Commonwealth ts. JohnM’Conncll, JohnKen- j

dall, and George W. Sword. Indictment, assault
and battery, with intentto kill. Tho affray for

which these pereonß were indioted took plaoe in
*

a ten pin alloy . in" the Diamond, in thiscity, a
short tame since, and by which tho prosecutor
was badly stabbed by Sword, who iB deaf and
dumb. The jury returned a verdict of guilty as

to Sword, but recommended him to themercy of

the Court. The other parties wore found not
guilty. Sword wasremanded for sentence.

Commonwealth vs. Elizabeth Burke. Indict-
ment, malicious mischief. It willbo recollected
that the defendant in the case broke the large
plate of glass in tho windowof Mr. Biohardson’s
jewelrystore in Market street, a short time
since, besides committing various similar acts at |
the same time. The jury returned a verdict of
not guilty, on the grounds of Insanity,; . The
prisoner wasremanded to thecountyprison, and
will, we judge, be sent to the Icßane Asylum at

Harrisburgh.
Several trifling cases rof assault and battery

and surety of tho peace were before the Court,
but were quickly disposed of, and would interest
no one. ■

AeeauU and i?a«rry.—William Herd made a
complaint yesterday, before Aid. Parkinson, of
the'Fifth Ward, charging a man named Croslcy
with striking his child, and threatening violence
to him. A warrant was issued for Crosley’s !
apprehension. Theipartios both live ih the Fifth |
Ward.: ■ ■ ■.!

Robert Dunning made information at the same
office, against James Bown, in which ho was
chargedwith knocking Banning down, blacking
his eye, and otherwise injuring him. Tho par-
ties reside 1n the Fourth Ward.
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Br TUB CREILLY LINE.
IXIH OoneBESS-FISST SESSION.

■ Washington, Juno 9. -

Senate.—After some unimportant petitions
were aoted upon. tho resolution-,0f." the House,
fixing tho ajjournmont on the 16th of,August,
was taken up, and, on motion .of-Mr. Hunter,
laid on the table. The bill allowing: the: Utah
Judges their -salary, notwithstanding their ab-
sence from the territory, was retaroed from tho
House with an amendment, which was agreed to,
and the bill is now passed.

The Senate took up n joint resolution direct-
ing the Secretary of the Navy to complete a war
Bteamerfor harbor defence, according to a con-
tract made with R. L. Stephens, In 1842, whioh
had never been carried out, inconsequence of
Mr. Stephens having refosed to submit to the
Secretary his pl&s. After consideration,.the
snbjoct was postponed. The Senate.then went
into executive business, ond afterwards ad-"
journed. ■ j

House.—The speaker stated the question bo-
fore the Honse to bo on ro-considering'_tlio veto
by which,afewdayß Bince, thoSenate bill grant-

-1 ing land to lowa to aid :in the construction of
I oertain Railroads, was laid on the table. The
I House refused to lay the motion to re-consider
on the table, and also refused to ro-considor tbe
bill. .

Mail Robbery.—-Telegraphic despatches have
beeia-received by thoBrokers, in: thiscity, whioh I
state that the eastern mail pouch, containing tho |
letters from this bity of the 3d, mailed on the j
4th of tins month, was broken Open, and itscon- j
tents taken. Tho Chronicle says: One package,
containing in the; neighborhood of $BOOO, be-

longing to Wm. Larimer, Jr., and directed to

Dreel & Co., Philadelphia, was picked up in the
car on tho top of tho Allegheny mountains. A
number of our brokers lose more or less.

Information Wonted.—Mayor Guthrie received
a letter yesterday from Lancaster, stating thata |
young Irishman by the namo of Matthew Dugan
had one ofhis legs crushed between two cars on

the railroad betwoen Lancaster and Philadelphia.
The letter also stated that a brother of tho nn-
forturiato man, named John Dugan, resided in
the vicinity Of this city, and requested informa-
tion ofhim;. If such a person resides hero, he

canobtain particulars oftho Mayor.An Amaxon OnoChristiana Wolf was held
to bail, by Aid. Major, .on the 24th of April, for
tho larceny of a watch, from aman named Mil-
ler. A few days ago her hail, growing distrust-
ful asto whother the fair, one would be forth-
coming at the proper tithe, gave- her up. But
Christiana was at Freeport, and an officer was
despatched to arrest her; on Monday evening
she was “nabbed,” and shippedon the canal for
this city. At Tarentum, however, the fair, but

frail one; managed to escape, through'the con-
nivance of a lov-ier, it is stated. But the police
.officer was not-to be foiled; he posted book to

Freeport and again arrested Miss Wolf—put her
on board the Freeport packet, and arrived with
his precious charge yesterday morning. But

the lady was not satisfied with her exploits, and
watching a favorable opportunity, she made o'
leap, cleared tho boat, and was seen, a moment
after, floundering in the canal, to the great
amusement of the spectators.- The offioer.wss
In a quandrary—he had done ins duty already j
in arresting her—he begged her to come on j
shore, but she was deaf to entreaties. A luefcy

idea was thought of, and with great dexterity ho
caught tho Amazon’s dresswith a boat hook at-

tached to a pole; ond drew her to the shore,
whore she arrived, exhausted and. overpowered.
A. carriage was called for; and the “ladic fair”

- was taken to jail, where wo are afraid she will
not have mitch-chance to improve her aquatic
education. . .

Tho House rcflised to take np tho Pennsylva-
nia contested election case, of Wright ys. Faller,
and went into committee on the Indiana appro-
priation bill;' Political speeches followed, and
on tho committee rising the House adjourned.

■ More Rolhcries.—Allegheny is certainly be-
coming a great place for robbers, burglars, and
otherbipeds. • A numberof petty robberies have
been committed upon the property of citizens of
the Second ward, near the outer depot. Several
houses onBagaloy's and Qhio Lanes and Shef-
field street, wefe ; broken into by some burglars
on last week, and a number pf Bmallarticles sto-

Counterfeit Money.—Oat readers have seen o
statement, In relation to a batch of bank notes,

issued by a branch of tho State Bank of Ohio,
which were bo wretchedly- engraved, . that they
have almost universally been taken to be coun-

terfeits. A gentleman, tho other evening, at-

tempted to pass ono of these notes on the bar-
keeper of the floating palace, who refosed, on

the score of its being counterfeit —he tried to

gatit changed in otherplaces, but no person
would take it, as : they judged it, from appear-
ances, tobe a rank counterfeit. The poor fel-

Ah Assault. —Hannah Barber yesterday made
a complaintbefore Aid. Parkinson, of the Fifth
ward, against C. F. levin and his wife, charging
them with making a violent assault ou her. The
parties inthe Bait reside inLawrenceviiie.

low was finally arrested, for attempting to pass
« counterfeit money—but was releaeea, when it

Was found to he aspecimen of rag money, the
like of which had never been seen before.

EUROPEAN -NEWS-
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER AMERICA.

New VotiK, Juno 9.
- The steamer America arrived :at Halifax yes-
terday afternoon at halfpest 2, bringing 88 pas-
sengers, of whom 37 landed atHalifax. Among
the passengers were':Hincks. and Chandler, .rail-
read delegates from Canada and New Bruns-

Police Awe.—There Was no dearth of police
news yesterday, such as itwas. The Mayorand
nil the Aldermen had their hands foil, attending j
to the numerous: assault and battery, surety of
pCaoe, and other cases before them.

Commitment!.—The usual number of commit-
ments graced the jail dooketsrfor disorderly con-
duct, drunkenness,!and vagrancy, yesterday.
When shall wo have a work-house ?

A Banter.—Tha late' ran of tho Allegheny
from Louisville to Cincinnati has excited the
boatmenbrother quarters, and we learn from the:

St. Loms Republican that the Alton packet, Al-
ton*, will be backed by her owners against any

three boats that maybo named, te rm the dis-
tance between Louisville and Cincinnati—each
boat putting up $5OOO. This banter is directed
particularly to the 'owners- of tho Allegheny,
Buckeye State and Telegraph. Itappears that
theregular “race ground’!for fast boats is the

runfrom Louisville to Cincinnati, and wehope,

for thehonor of the boat-builders on the Ohio,
that the above banter will at once be accepted.

** '
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The weather yesterday was wet, and disagrcdab' efor
out doorbusiness . . •

' FLOUR—Tho inspections yesterday amounted to

About 400 bbls. Receipts by liver were light; the
great r- pottion. sold wa3 from wugoes; t)ic ruling-
fignreswere 5a,05(33,00; from store,7s bbls. at 3,12.
B SODA ASll—Tlterc is more inquiry for Sodu .with n..
sale reported of two casts, on private terms.

OILS—We note sales of 5 bbls. No. I Lard at 60c.s 0

dont 70c; Linseed Oil,sales at C8070c.-,
BACON—The demand and prices remain unchanged.

We quote sales of 5 hhds. Hams at OJc.; 160 doat ttjc.i

800 do at tied 4 l.hds Sides at»|e; 2,000 »s,Shouldem
at ejc.; 5 tierces Sugar Cored Hams at 1101 Me.

FISII—SaIeB of *0 bbls Herring ntSS,23 to 0,60; 10
bbls. No. 3 Mackerel at 8,00, cash,-10 bnlf bblt. do at

' 4,50; 4 bbls, Lake Trout at8,00. ■CHEESE—SaIes of 30 bxs. aIGJe; GO do at CJc.
1 - GROCERIES—There is a .moderate.demand forCcf.
fee,Sugar and Mobtsses. We note a rale of 35 bags

I Coflee, atloc.for inferior, and Ioie. for rrime. Sugar
lis held Arm at oto OJc Molasses 35 to 30c. •
I GRAIN—We quote Oats at 2Slo 3Do. Corn, S 3 to 40c'
I from first hands. ■ ■

wick. ' - {
The Government 1has:. refused to aid the con-

strnotion of tho Valley of St. Johns Bailroad on
military grounds. ;

Eminent English capitalists have mode advan-
tageous offers for the construction of an Europe-
an railroadfrom Halifax to the Maine frontier,
and from Quebec to Hamilton, U. C.

Tho Baltic arrived at Liverpool at 8 o’oloak on
the morning ofWednesday.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE. -

Money was abundant. ,
On Friday Consols

closed at par for account; U. S. six per cent,

bonds, 1862, were 104; fives, 1868,110@110j;

; Held to Pail. —SnmuelWylio was held to bail
by Aid. Major, yesterday, charged, on oath, of

Mrs. Huggins on, with having used threatening
language toher;

The Brilliant is the regular paoket for Cin-
cinnati, this morning.

Slate Stocks quiet.
Breadstuff’s.—There was littio doing In Flour

lostwcck. A good demand existed for Corn at
Is. 6d. advance; the market closing with an up-
ward tendency. The stock of American flour,
and grainwas comparatively light.

Provisions—Salea 3000 : tacrccs Roof at a fur-
thcr advance offrom 6s. to 10s., with a limited
stook; Pork had advanced 6s. barreled, with an
upward tendency; of Lard ■ there was little on
hand; Cheese, no demand.

Groceries.—Holders of Tea ask higher rates
for qualities; in demand; sales 800 tierces Caro-
lina Rico atfull rates. ....'■

Linseed oil in foirdemand. Tallow ha 3 de-
clined!

Effif* FRESH dVBTERSreceived daiiy by Ad-

ams’ Express; at tho WAVERLEY HOUSE,

Diamond Alloy- - ■ '

~
, far But*-

riIHREK DOIbERS—OO fcc» long, ond 4(1 inches in <U-

I nmccr.inn.cn^onnmc.

COMMERCIAL SUMMARY.

business at Cincinnati is still on.a
limited scale, but there is a somewhat better feeling on
the part of purchasers, anil we make some slight alter-
ations in our figures:

Tab, washed and tall, .
Common and.J blood Fleece, 2202't
J blood Merino, SWa*.
} do do 28027
Full blood,’ . • ...28030

J offfor unwashed.
, ~

At Baltimore,' email sales of new clip unwashed at
IOOJBC, ano washedat 28023c. There is an Import
this week of’B6oo hales from Pern.

TheCadie(O ) RspuMitan of lest week says: “ Ws
learn from our mere,halts that the following prices for

I tho-new clip are talked of—Common to J, 28. cents; J.
27028; I, 25030; andfall blocd, 31033 c Themarket
however, is.uhieitlnd, and dealers ato not disposed to
°P

At
lNeW*srorkf wool is firmer;. 10,080lbs fullblo'-ded

merino sold til 43c; 150 bales unwashed inest eo sold at

I 100161c; 50 centre Rio at 15,. and CO common He,; 0
mouths. Foreign Wools are wamefi for re-shipping..

iivuEnroor. Cotton Maeeet.—Cotton active; i
daring the week 4 tho sales were .105,000 bales,
48,000 of which were oh speculation and for ex-
port. American quMHieSbelowmiddliogbrought
lost week's prices.

Brown and Shipley’s circular quotes great ac-
tivity in the manufacturing districts, and a
largo consumption of Cotton.

Commercial advices from continentaL Europe
jwere Tovorablol Trade ih Paris was oetiye.

Tho stock of.cotton at Liverpool was 548,000
bales, of which 400,000 were American.

Brown & Shipley’s Circular quotes a moderate
demand for wheatand flour at last week’s pri-
ces. ■ ,The;business done in Parliament was unttn-

JOMSWOUBS, ■tvaKKFR AND EXCHANGE BROKER,—Dtai-r inE Gold Silver and Bank Notes Curreal and par
f«?dS mceWei oh c‘po«lt. CollecUoM at-
lead’d to. Fourth sirett, cne door east
PiutburgbvPtu l - *

—Franttlorl Springs.

GW. DUNGAN rc»pe«rallr mf«m3
_ anil the public Rf Janeia*
ti tfm PKANKFOat lIOfKL w:il be opened for

Ute" accoromOiJtitioirof BOARDKESr dari«s tba som“
roer *c*aon. • : •

Fttmkfortj June 7;gm _ ——

rFrti» Teaal ■CiAfV ONK HALF HIESTS TKASgunriain* andon
hand, comprising all the van*u«* of Oreen

and Black Teasywhfch be told by ie package **

me lowest wholesale M’CUiRG & CO-,
» g. 'I - Grocers And Tea l>ettlera._

Baltimore Amcnean of Saturday
says: The trait tactions or the week have bechexten-
sivr—tho aggregate sales ofall descriptions being oboat
80fO bar’s. The principal sates have been of Rio. viz—-
-4000 bogs 0100510; 2000 bags do at £|o9Je; 450 bags,
Maracaibo at 9c; 350 bags Jamaica at OJr; about lot)

bags Laguayra atOJe, and 100 bags Java at life The
imports or the week sre 12,208 bags Rio, per barques
R. H. Douglass and Rainbow, brig Abo, and schooner
Clara: 2670 bags Laguayra, per brig klttn; and 151
bags from New Vdrk. Total 15,1U?bags.

COTTON—The supply In market ntjpresentdoesmt
exceed 450 bales—perhaps 4\»5 wouldcover alt on hand,
Jft such a sta'o of affairs one cannot expect much va-
riety in tho irunsuiioos or i*vcnanlmjuion.omcngthe
holders. V?e give the only figures mail reliable.

portant. j
Lord Stanley officially disclaimed, on tho part j

of the Government of Great Britain, any claim j
to Grand Island. Tho Admiral, however, has
sentawhip to protect tho British interests. |

Two ships shipsfrom Australia have brought
41,000 ouncesor gold.

It is expected that Parliament will be pro-
rogued or dissolved about the 20th of June.

Tho Bullion in the Bank of Engtand exceeds
£20,000,000.

Rothschild againoffers himself as a represen-
tative in Parilaoeht .

The Jennings: estate isnot settled as before
erroneously stated.

A telegraph lino has been established between
Dublin and Galway.

TbeGalway Packet denies thorumor that tbe
potatoe disease has reappeared.

Tho Ovcrtand India mail brings ncrounts of
the success of tho British forces against Ran-
goon which had been captured and about 150

1 cannon taken.

NEMI’tJH COTTOK <<COt4TlOirS.
Inferior,
Ordinary, Jj®';
*.5 inuline,
Good MiiidUocr,
Middling Fair to Fair, .

—SStviyhit Jfptait June 1,

SPAIN.*
The Madrid journals deny tot it »s to

intention of tbo government to curtail to
Constitution. .

The Spanisli government has appointed com-
missioners to revise to theory upon free trade
principles.r FRANCE.

port ok pmsßiniqit

•‘Si ritt WATBB IN THK CHANMII.

ARRIVED;
Bltamer Atlantic, Parkinson,Brownsville.

u
, Uahic, Beunet, BrowrwviUe. g
’ J. M’liee. Ucadricfcaon, McKeesport

M Thomas tsUnver, Bailey, West Newton.
** Geneajme, Connnt, tVc*i Newton.
•* ts Bayard, lUieabeib.

Michigan No.v,Botrss'Beaver
u ForcutOuy, Mordock, WeHsviHc
u
, Winchester,G. Moore,Wheeling.

‘ l Malta,Dexter, Zanesville, .
Brilliant, Gtace, CinctanaU.
JLuella, KounU» Louisville.

DEPARTED:
l’ Baltic* Rennet,BrownsvillCs
M Atlonuc, Parkinson. do
“ J.M'Kee, He.ndrichson, McKeesport.
Si Thomas Sbriver, Bailey, 'VcstNewicn,
u Gcrse*s«, Conarit, West Newton.
•' S. Bayurd, Peebles Fttxabcih.
•" aHchlgon No.t-'.Uoies. Heaver.
** ForertCity, Murdoch, Weßsvtlle. .
-* CoflweJJ, Wheeling,
u Cincinuaii,Boic*. Ciadnnatl.

r\ ■ Auction Card* - • • .
ondersigne£.;oftcraninterval t>f four.yfears,ha»T again resumed business. Having complied with

therequisitions of the lawregulating Salesat Auction,
and havingprocured a first class License an Auctioneer
for the City of Pittsburgh, ho offers his services as aoeh
tohis friendsand the public generally. Wnh an expe-
rience of nearly thirty yeurs m this line of baslnesg.;he
hazards nothing inaaywg thavbe wiU be enabled to give
entire sadsfacuon tpall those who may feel disposed to
patronize him. ' I*. McKfcINNA, Auctioneer..

Refers to die principal Cny Merchants. ty9
! Auction— Dally Sale*.

AT the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood
nntl Fifth streets.at lOo’clct.A. M.,a generalas-

sortment of Seasonable, Staple ond Fancy DryOoods,
Clothing, Boots nnd Shoes, Hals, Caps, ac.

. : , AT 2 O’CLOCK,' ;■ ■ „
,

Groceries, Queensware,. Glassware, f Table Cutlery,
LooltingGlnssess,new and second hand Household and
Kitchen Furniture, &ct.

_

■■■
..

„
„■ AT7 O’CLOCK, JVM.,., . . ,

Books, Stationery, Fancy .articles, Mnsical Instru

mcnts, Hardware and Culler/,
Gold and Silver VVaielies, &c. P* M*

: ' Auctioneer,
P.M’KKSHA, Auctioneer.

Fine jewei-by,'sc., »»* tn«.:»«
be opened Uobsov(W jujow.

a large arid variedassortment of■fineJewelryy tcompr s
ing every vacieiy. usually found in a regular-importing
house. Also, all kinds of Spectacles,
?*±r 3 ™ A^;

P. ja. DAVIS. Auotloneor.

BAROUCHE at Auction— OuFriday afternoon, Jane.
X ith* at ft o’clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms,

corner ofFifth and: Wood streets, will be sold, one cub-
sinntial well finished Barouche..

jeto ; : P, M. DAVIS, AttCl’f.

BOOKS at auction.—On Saturday evenings June
JtJtlt, at 7£ o’clock, aUhe Commercial Sales Booms,

cornerof.Wood and Fifth-streets,-.will be gotd»a large
collection of valuable Booksj among which are *tan-:
darcl works in varioasdepartment* otiilerature ;superb
family biblos.in splendid binding» blank books, Jetier
and cap wriung paper, steel, pens, pencils, eaye.opes,

• jjelOl - P. M. PAVIS- AuetV.

H

EJerUltiu pArktrsknrgh And Uockitig*
i ffig! is port Pactuti

The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. S*
:GsaMt nu*ter, will leave PuttburKb every Monday,
h% a o’clock, P. M.) returning will leavo liockingport
everyTuesday, at b o’clock, A. M.

Fa*tea*er**ad shipper* may rely ouibe almost ac-
commodation and promptmua. VV. U. WHKELER, '

(nartt - No.si Marketstreet.
Alugbcnjr lUT«r TrßiJ*._

regular fUasklm packets,

*OUS6 ANU LOT m THtS OBVtSiV ill W AHO
at Auction.—OnSaturday eveningy Jane 1Sin, et

8 o’clock* av the Commercial' Sales Rooms, cprner of:
Wbod and Fifth streets, ■will be sold thatvaluable Lot
of Ground, situate oil YVarieh street, between Webster
and Bedford, having a front of 29 feet lOtnehesoh War*
rcn street, and extending back IW>feet to analley 19feel
wide-. On which Iserected atwos ory frume Dwelling
Uoasc,with basement, fruit trees, shrubbery, 4c.,:which
may be examined by calling on dames O’Brien, on the
premises. Terms cosh. -

je9 '

Si HKRIFF’S SALI3- of Mahogany. Veneers* Cabinet
MakerVToo!*, Patterns, &c* On-Fri-

day* June lltli,at 2 o'clock, P. M, at tbe CommercialSafes BoorasVcornef ot Wood and Fifth streets* will he
sold,by order ofCarter Curtis. Esq., Sheriff. for cash,
par funds—four boxes Mahogany Veneers, a quantityof
mahogany, rosewood and walnut carved mouldings, 1
cabinet makers 1 tools* pattern* and hardware *, a quan-
tity ofUpholstery j colored engravingvof specimens of
Farhiiurei.a variety of JewolryjFancy Goods, Ac. Al-
so, one cask and one canCopal^Varnish.

. .. . P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.

P. 'to. DAVIS Auci’r

DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE AN D SU-
PERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE at Arc-

tios.—OnSaturday morning, June !2lbf at 10 o’clock*
ai the residence of Mr. E t)?er, In Lower St. Clair
township,ontbe hill abovetheTeroperancevilJe Metho-
dist Church, will be sold, his entire stock of superior
Household and Kitchen Furniture* which -ha* been but
a short lime in U'o, comprising superior mahogany
spring feu* rofa ; chairs ond rocker; centre, side and
dining tables; dressing and plain barcaus; Windsor
and common chairs; high and low post bedsteads; par-
lor, chamber nml stair carpets; rugs, mbits, window
blinds, brass fender, fire; irons, looking glasses, china
glass and qaeenswore, fcitehen furniture, cooking uten-
sils,l fresh milch cow, 5 hogs, Ac., Ac. Also,;a new
two story frame dwelling . house, finished. ia the best
stvle,Qn a comer fbt,seventy-four feel frontbf lOOdtep.
with a new cistern, fruit and shade trees, shrubbery and
other improvements-

je7

OATtt— 19)sacfcsptimo Oatß, In store and for side by
j>3 ' _

ib. S. WATERMAN tc SONS-

HERniNO—dDbUIs_Je«

P. M. DAVIS, ABClioneer.

AMEEt'INO OP THE STOCKHOLDERS of the
‘■Fifth Ward Savings Bank’’ will be held at the of-

fice of the Bank, N0,4J4 Liberty street onTncsday.tho
S9dt day of June next, at U) o'clock, A. M, vrtfi refer-
ence to haeinaihe stock consolidated.into n corporate
company. IsnßMrJmi JOHNSTEWART,Reeretirtr.

fnT 1, jusirec'd onif for sateby
RU&BLI*."*' JOHNSTON.

FIIASK .9. U AKB W Bit,:
i POTUKCARV AND CHEMIST,—Soma-wett coy

J\. per of Prnn and Walnut streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pre-crtpiiohs filled atoll hours. . - (j::7:lw
1., a. Johns r.sVLPT.■ J. Lovely & Co., .. . :..rv.:

Dealers in choice pam ily groceries,
Teas, Pickles, Fruits, Ac.,Ac.,No. SGfijLtbeity at,

{north side.) one doorbelow .Hand. - fmyihhv

uuiieli » douutou,

EHOLESALF. GROCERS, COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, and dealers in Product and Fjcjlurgn

ifanurn, 118 Water ami 100 Front streets, P;tts-
barali. Pa. -

- Imyl?
.'

" *“

aothießiil,

CELEBRATED for neatness offit, fineness otquahty,
durability of workmanship, and lots prices. Men’s

and Boys’Clothinir. Great inducements to cosh buy-
ers. IV* slticip 10 pi-ojt. CHESTER,

. : - . ■ Wood street.

iRANOIMS—IS BOSJ>—A.teigneue arid I'tilevot-
Brandies*—dark oxtdpaie—itKjrcosfc*;alao,Na-:

poleon". iir octave*—under Cuetom noa*e charger fo-
prettier vriifc 17 varieties of Ko.chelic, Cognac, nnd.JJotr
de»ux Btaudic* ofthe mon superior muUtjeyj i.} store
and for *alocheap T by. JACOB \\ IvAVKHjJr,

cor. Market and First els*
(murVO 1 J— ' ““

c TttJtGce fftaaniet ALLEGHENY BELLE
\Ya. Al)e-

-wnarf for Fraofclin,,cvcry au«i TfetiT»dqyj

**Tife film itenmer ALLEGHENY BELLE No
Joks leaves ;bc AUcglioa/ wharffor Eraafc-
jin,every Thutctay antf Frfitey,

For Ftel tflu or Fa«*gsc.gpp)yan Boats
gor iaorieui'and Hockuigport.

, CSS> .!>> Tix«6rtf»'.cau« PACIFIC, Kesoca Mak-
fur i*w above nniimenacai"*u?potvsi«tJ Wfl/KSWV.tH o’clock, P. M.

Ferftei*M« •

nafio No.f>l Water»UHj;d C 3 Front »t-
__

" FoTliuTuorno ead Catflib*
I THE ligHtaramM and steamer

Capu Mwill l«wtnc
wharf oo Monday, Wednesday aml l riday#,

at 3 o'clock,'!*. M ,for Kmaanios and Catfish. For
ffcMtor pa»-**jte ripply on board. tnogin

IJor L«iig ileocli, Marietta, l»nrttor»Btir{J
" **

anil Oalllpotlt.
.. „„„„

. , The fine btewoet GOV. MEIGS,
i iS'iS.is FircM, r.ioi'rr.tvill loare fur IhceVovq

7«.
Forr«ig M orpuns'

(Jloreil Olo««! Olovu-I :

OPENING THIS DAY, m No. 9t Market street, a
Bite. lot of I.Uie Thrcntl, Sill: and Cotton Glovw,

which twill soli a. wholesale price* by the tingle pair.
Perrons wiuitlne to purchase will please call early, as
iwamiocloretaetoona

JO,)N w.
KENNKDy .

Oreot Bnrfinlnil , ■ .
„

TN VELVET, PILE, TAPESTRY AND BRUSSELS
I OAR PEPS—Whichwill hefoundat the carpet wore-

SoukofW. aVClinuwt, S 3 Fcnnh ureet. At we ore
dnermined to *eil off our preteni stock Of the above
Roods ui eost, we invito the oitenu'oo of ihpse wishing
to fomUfejW great Uargaia*.

Weancßtlay paebatfor etaclnnou.
„n THencw aoil fart tiinojßß slssmer UN*

!aSfeftC>NNATI, Biskisow**, M«ler, m! )«*«

. .

ggyMshtorp.m'',
. An amelioration or fusion between the elder
and younger branches of the Bourbons is
again spoken of. Emancipator of Brus-
sels says a manifesto, in tbo name of Count
Chambard and tbo Orleans Prineeß* has been al-
ready drawn up for publication, which has been
deferred for a brief season. The GfueUc dc
Cologne corroborates tbo statement. Cbangar*
nieris reported to bo a party to tbo proceeding.

Refusals to take the oath of allegiance multi-
ply.

The Monitcur denies that Napoleon is exert-
ing an influence in Madrid hostile to Spain. Tbo
denial refers to Lord Palmerston 1

!! recent.state-
ment in the House of Gommonsf .that the foreign
powers were intriguing in Spanish affairs.

A billU'before tbo Legislature extending tbo

Tobaoco monopoly to tbo Ist of. January,
Napoleoa’a confidential enyoy bad an inter*

siew with theCxar and othernorthern monarcha.
The precise object of his mission has not trans-
pired

iifiisiPßCM AND 'At£KCI»ISNY CITY BONDS
I —Wauled a! best tatt», at lbs e

Third by iji-71 A. WIDiKINS fc CO.
’XOTEuI IKNV~3AVINGS FUND COMPANV -3A «b«rc*for raid »t a CO.

W. M'CLIXTOCK.
finite subscnuersto the inamottd Martel IK;ub«hwiil1 pleat* take notice, thatthey are hereby ceiled upon
to pay 120 per cent, or their subscription, ©n or before
MONDAY,theHA dayof June next, and twenty per
ctau every thirty day* thereafter, until all Is paid.;

Ur oiderof the Building Committee,
ll. P. king. Treasarcr.

'
“ KamUjr Urocerieo*

THK UNDF.UBTGNEU havingrented the stand fnte-y
occupied by Henry C. Kelly, would respectfully tu*

form their ftiends,:htt they have opened aWauuly gr©*
eery/* with a-stock of articles selected in the Eastern
ciiier, etpressly for family nee. "c assure those who
tmromxe uv that no effort upon our past wilt be found
wanting to pkait tbo*e who give us a calh DonH foi-
cet ihe place—corner at Fifth street and Matket aUey.

raylTiim '• HUBERT.* H» JACK A CO.
jfl|g|pgd|

SJ|kBf|HR.

'. :
'

ytt&&Sms&&':JmommsmjfflbiteayayM?
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.Sentenced.—John T. Hutchinson was sentenced
by theCourt, yesterday, to pay the costs of
prosecution, in asurety of the peace case, and
give bail inthe sum of $3OO for his good beha-
•viagr. Hutchinson, who gives steady employ-,
rmont tohalf tho aldermen in the city, was com-
knitted in default of bail-.

The Biter.—Tho constant rains wo have hud
for some dayspast have brought the river up to

a fine navigable etage for all lands of steamers.

Last evening there were eight and a half fret
water in the channel, and from the steady,

heavy ram of yesterday and last night, we may
anticipate a further rise.

** >tw fnr
,

*rr* ACRES GOOD LAND FOR SAT-tl-'FooTimlca

Bei?or K WILKINS, Marble Wotfcs»Paisburgb.
jtO;lrßdA*2tw*

Wbol«*«te and Ueutl« > v
ftttwp, oanb. wmbbkua and pahasou

VV MANUFACTORY, No, 143 Wcpd street. -JOHN
W. TIM, now offew for **lct at Eastern pTices.abtgO
afcßOTuaeot of the above Goods, to which the attention of
dealer# W invited. Also, Carpet Bags, and Ladies’
Baichd*. Umyt

milF. Bm?““Scho?lCDi"«wf»*oreur»« St. CWr

Blgb«»,Mieto«l
KnowLa. Al/sicvenron, Arlhar, Al,,al'?,o'liSt3wwb
i»f Piit.bnretiPosiOifice. ljelMwaadww_
—ttni- Bntiery ana lea vt»u saloon.

, i
st

& P. SCHIEDECKEH, respectfully inform theirA. «Wfriendsflnd custrmcr*,thatthey nroiiorrpri:-
mirVd atihcirSateon,No.2dDiamond alley,loecrvimp

I rare ICE CBEAM,of the very best qanlily, llntl ti'iura
of the daj and: eyeniny. They always keep on nopd,
ever? kind of CnltesondConfectionary, frnsliai.d sweet.

Panics and familieswill be served wildnil•Jf*
may order, on the shorten notice and l,ie mon sens

Bemember the place, No.«£5!?“ nl1
fliiev.afew dodraooutli of the t) 1nm yiAs77

Theatre.—To-night, the splendid dramaof the

Artist’s Wife will be presented—Mr. Jamison
sustaining the character of Claermont; two

laughable farceß make up a good bill of enter-

tainment for the publio. As the Circus Palace
leaves, to-day, we presume Mr. Jamisonwill at-

tract larger audiences than heretofore.

lUue’a Bteam'Flano fc’orte Poctory, ,‘ T.“. LEASElmvifißjmSSSSSSSEEInery U> lb® msumfoetUf® of Ij

and

Beeerling hie jr«fc.-A rnn named Kelson

Soles was committed to prison, yesterday, by
order of the Guardians of tho Poor of this city,
chargedwith neglecting his wife and children.
He was committed for triaL

-

'
" "

Saw Good*. , ' .

E WATTS A. CO,l« Liberty meet,haveteemed
. Tnt, o»v.hy the Pennsylvania Koltread, a levee

otof o°S«nejeVlvleCASStHEBI«. Imff "Saloon* and bbiui.

FuUg Committed.—Solomon Clemens,a colored,
man; was fully committed, yesterday,_ by the
Mayor, to take his trial for thelarceny of $3O
from Mr. Glenn, on Sunday last..

A'—Ff.ETKim nib okiiioab siijuv obtiib
SOHUTBIIKS ntfaiofl Horu*Mfm nnU RttUonol-

i«m by K-.v. M W. Jacobus, I> 1»...for sale by““’s’ ftAWSDN-It'-AUSEW.W Mntletw. .|
VjARA'iiL.S— AiioiKef Inrco lot of ibeso vciy cheap |if X i«i««dwji« MASON fc cal 3. :

j,3 tij mid M Martsit street.

«LVK^KVRHI*DWiaCmtW*'K«§MWS
Huuuuk and Open Did Gever»,of thebe*t.quallty aod
finish, which i offer to my friends and patron* at each

, prices as cannot Util to please
.^..^.imAßi

Yoa will also find ftttbe above platen inice assortment
of Jewelry and Fancy Good*, to which
in most respectfully solicited.

H Committed.—Alexander Barton was committed
-to prison, yesterday, by order of theCourt.-

Barton was on bail, "but had bsen giycn up y

ibis sureties* .

JTALY.
.

The Marquis Daclllo had succeeded in rocon-
Btructing the Cabinet on o liberal basis.

The Tuscan government offers 1000 francs for
compensation for thelate outrage ottnnEnglish-
man named Mather, who was cut down by an
Austrian at Florence., Mather and bis friends
indignantly refused It

Mr; Bulwer, Minister to Tuscany arrived nt
Florence on the 10th.

Mr. Murray, un Englishmen, sentenced to
death and confined in the Castlo of Spoltro will j
orobably have hispunishment commuted.V GERMANY.

The journals In Southern .Germany contain la-
mentable accounts of famine in many of tho
distriots. Tho residenoy of Ober' Franklin suf-
fers most. Weaving and other branches of em-
ployment aro completely idle, and provisions
were enormously high;

,
' ; „■ ■~TheCzar, It was said, would leave Berlin on

tho 26th of May. „' , , ,

The lioipsio Gozotto says the Czar hasinvest-
ed 80,000,000 francs which were withdrawnfrom
the recent loan; also three and ahalf millions in
Holland and Belgium.

HOLLAND.

SM. M. WARD would respestfolly announce td;the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-
k that the spaciousSaloons aUheJAihecaiuia Biitldr

ing*;are now supplied with a fupenor quality©/Kd
Creams,Cakes, fruit*,and other refreshments. Opea
frotnO A.M.toll P. M

ALSO—TheßaUnn* department willalways be found
Inorder,for Hot, Colo, or Shower Baths, nn almost in-
diroensibro requisite for tbe preservation ofhealth.
- myil ' . .••••• "":.

*"—BeiloeVii Prices.

A A MASON * CO ,U-» and OF Market street, will ]
, rpeuthi*morning-- ' •

7 cases Borage. Uo Lames, 100111»
3 do JJereges. I3cj

. . •■ *
40 pieces Figured Changeable Silk* verj low,

eon Cropo and Summer Shawls}

IS ea»rs Printed l.nwnsnnd Muslins s . • •
17 do Sommer DfiLdncs.somoasloW'asUK.,

Also, Lace*, Kmbrotderles, Hosiery and Cloaca* Uc»

upwards!
,

* °5OOO •

• pfa““rV
oo,a ,oa ll.nd over John.'- Min.

raaSSESsi®“SaSiSSSsf&3fftnU.; aiio, a fine yoing nnr.eryof choice fton, all in
«nr>ct order and well adapted for. a marketB&duS’ ™l.n‘c“in be bad by PM<ns for the
grain crop, at a fair g^T^,cSornl Agent,

.
....

. tO SmUlifield street.

" Wsahtnc Made icnay*
'

SSALO It CO.'S CllbMWA|. SOAl'-For«artin^
. all kinds of dollies. nniMed mtus**, &e, »•»

b new article, pronouueru by those whohove usedu*to
bo superior to any soap in >he market, for commonm
It Eaves in coup, labor, wear nnd tearof clothes, one-
half. Warranted
tide washed. It* excellent qualities can only be Teal-
*»4 by irlat. For w^ lc“^,acIVRO A?0.,

je, [Chronicle copy.] 3S» * Bibctiy slrwt.

Assignment for tne Uooodt of CrtavtOr*,

BY order of voluntary assignment executed. ©» the
Bth day of May, in the year l£sd, by Claus, M-

UiuTit & Co., to Richard T. Leech, jr .the said Clark,
JVVGratb A Co.*muds the raid Bichard T. Leech. jr:, .a
Trustee, tor lire benefit of theli creditors. AH persons
having claims against the said firm,arc requested to
present themto ihesut'scriber; andnupersoastodebted
totbo firm, are notified to cull on. the subscriber, at/dJ
Wood street,-'Pittsburgh* and pay or ananKOihe flame.

mtl7 - R. T. Lbr.uMv JP.
Car&sri'tf m«i<hl«o>». -

r ’' TUKnttemion of Dealers and Uic pub-
ffijS-SasaS'i lie i> respectfully called to the Impioved

Melodeone, manufacture!) by the sub--
l t 6 | grscriber*. For purity and tidiness of

rone, they arc unequalled, not bavins tlie uneven, sharp
and reedy souud ; of Iboso made bypUiers. They are
made of rosewood,Of superb workmanship and oriei-
nal design, making a beautiful- -Parlor; Instrument, and
ire inimitablyadapted for charcli music, llculers tup;
nlied on ihe moil liberal terras. Jill orders by mail
promptly attended to, and Instruments tent lo ony
pan of .the cuuntry-nnd warranted. lark&

40 Causeway street Boston, Maia.
Notice*

TJOOKS WILL UK OPEN ICD on MONDAY, 23ih
15 day of June new, oil l o’clock, A. M., forsuhsenp-

lion 10 the Capital Stock of the “ Pilisburgh Truat owl
Savings Company,” al ihe Office of Measrß.HA\S «

tAINfISR. Liberty sired. Fifth WurJ, under the di-
StT!K ftloorcbe&a, CharlesShaler
Moreau Roberiwm, Josmh K]ug,\VUBDnM.CanUless,
John U. Butler, W m LftriineMr., Ro-Jy John
Small, WU, Howard, John Craft, Rett-
hen Miller. R 11, Hartley, Wm. L cbhaum; l*. ILGai*lamfwm. Kerr, Alfred W. Marks. Dr.lt.will.on, Dan-
lei Neeley, John Anderson, L. Wilmatlh.O. Ihmsen. u.
R. Riddle and Thomas Farley.

Capital Stock, SCtWJWO, To- bS divided Into’l,Mtt
shares, ntS5O each—3lo per share tohe paid auhetimo
of subscribing. - - tm,3;ld_

Rmporlum of Llehtl •
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS. I
Tsr H. WRIGHT, (successor to J.S.Touan), Mann.
W • facturerof and Dealer Whotcaaleaud Retail Ln.
the above named Oil andLamps,is nowrecetvmga large
assortment ofLAMPS, for burning tbe; Ethereal,Oil,
Ganiphine and Pine Gil. . Also, Lamps of every desenp*.
Uon, for burning Lard and Lard Oil.

Chandeliers, Girandole Hall Lamps, hVlcks,Globes,
Chimney Mats, Cans, and all things pertaining to the
lr

Eihereal.Camphlne or Elite Oil,- regularly supplied
once or twice a week. , , , . ,Allorders left with .the wagon,-which 19 constantly
passing through the oily, will be promptly attended ip.
, N.B. Lamps ofall kinds altered to barn the Line-
red Oil. All articles delivered in anypart of the city,
orin:Allegheny,Aeoofc.,L: Vw^_vriii(3u_

No. st.j (Apollo Uafl,)
between Market aria Wood.afreets.

6>lna OoionC black < TW*i -

•wffr v tronld calUbe attention of our retail customers
WE

th
T of Black Tea., .elected with]

great cere in the u,tnkfa.M?- ID. 6"c.;k ChOollng. e ;clou^«1o„
E * tr“ 0o!o "

s
K;,oo 'K‘

Young aSd-Gunpowder, name price.
® tocall and examine our

iJShdd!?packed Inonarter or half ponm.package,,
or In bulk, by Uie half Phkin Yea Storey

The Dutch ministry is newly formed. An un-
easy feeling gains strength, to thecffcot that

Napoleon has not abandoned Ins scheme of on-

— despatch from Marseilles an-
nounces the India mail with Calcutta dates to
the 27th April and Bombay dates to the 8d May.
The British lost 150men in tho capture ot Run-
goon. ; '

rt?HB bell c*«"etlon cft Dahlia* w«»« oMhe mr-un-
I tain», one hundred and- fifty varieties. TUorburna

and llovcy’B Verbeua», which ore uucqaalled. In fact,
Hovcv’s America; Republic, and Orb of Day, add Thor

u'hd
led to be the Gem* of the World. The above, wi n
every variety of Urccnhoura and otherPlants, for sale
a,Uo Vasicngcr andK^j^^gb^NSOS,

European and Ofacral Agent,
* V33 Wood »trcet._

NEW VOBK MARKET—Juno 9.
Cotton...Bull; declining -
F10ur...54,12@4,25 for State, $3,3 1 @4,60 I

for western.
„ ICom...Mixed Gl@o3; yellow 03J.

ProTisions...Meßs Pork $18; prime $16,00. I
Lardlo@ll|. . ..

; |■ Sugar...Orleans 4}., .

Goffeo...Bio ?J.
* Hemp...5117,50. -—

n .i ■ PHIDADEIiPUIA MABKET—Juno 9.

I. SkSSSS«!S®S^&'25 Com meal and Byeflow $8,25@8,31 each.
GrMm”vhoato7e to?l. Bye 76. Corn 04

I ®Provisions...Mess Pork $18@18,60; prime

I $16@16,50. Lard 10J@10i for bbls, and on

I pent oilvancofor legs. |

srsnssnSsSS^-r'i
SE

a
Au«m*^
Rice., }■ ’

*
'

Tea, Hyson, :
*

BiceFioar, -
-

.*

'■■■ Softpt ■ • *,r• •
•

. ■“'Sperm Candles, -
-

Coffee, : • -
■ *

Batter, best quslty, >•

Middling Bacon,■. liams,: ■ ■ •

■'. Lard, -■ .■ Z-_ '■
Flour,best superfine, : -

Molasses, -

■ Port Wine, . -
"

Vinegar, - •

_

‘

Beslfeolted Meal, -

Potatoes, '! r -

Beans,
>

. per dozen.
Eggs* . • _■ • - m . per peeks
Sau».■. do

. Hominy*. .
*

* r •. do' v •■ Woo<i| *. ,<v. ~ ■ "

_ - . - parbushel.
AH°of’the within stime?and 5time?and ft

best quality,,and to .he/urn’sbed at W'{ie
l

‘Sleward of
snoh quantities us on the req required, i
theHospital, approved by toe y

he comroctor
Any other arllcles ihal may newanu. , ta estimated

to furnishat the will avempo
, & additions Sh g» vrllt So

Sgthe co^P
et will bo given

on and Agent.
je9 United Sialc* Sltnno Hospital*

■ llcnrYal Hear Te »

NOTICK IS HEREBY given to all purchasers of
F;uc Jewelry ant? Wslchcs.thal Hood is now ready .

lo supply you with the best and most .fashionable fine.
Gold Jewelry, and at lower prices thananyol.trdea!-;
er in the city: He buys for cash aheapand sellstor.
ensh cheap! makes >«Be sales and small mputs
Thoteforc, all persons purchasing Oold jeweW,l«no
Silver Ware, watches, *o., from this establishment,

will be sure to fret the valuepf 101)'Cents> for over dollar
Invested Gold Watches from $2O to SWO, Stiver
Watches from 88 to 20, Silver

0
* a a°

*2O, and other foods equally at
HOOD’S, 61 Market street, the only Wholesale nrico
Jewelry Store hi the cliy. • '• ' i~’ "

.

J. K. Moorhead has resigned the office of Pres,

idenf of the Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRail-
road, and Bobert Woods, Esq., 'eleoted in his
stead.- ■ . . ■ ,

.- • -

Company Forming.—A eompany is about : be-
ing organizsd, in the western section of this
state, to emigrate to Oregon. They, number
over forty families at present.

For Below.—The Circus Palace leaves to-day
for below. It gives entertainments ,at nearly
every town- on the river, and is announced to
arrive in Cincinnati abouttho first week in July.

; v do
. do

Price per l)bl
- perRail
: - Co :

per qu«Tt.
ner bushel.

- do

Strawberriet are in our market, soiling at
twenty-five and thirty-seven cents per quart.—
They are rather miniature specimens, however.

CotU.—lsoao Wallace-was committed to prison
yesterday, In default of costs, in a. surety of tho
peace case.--- .-

Prof.OUni 11-U. W elt«»t«y.H. »•> j
LtcTORFRTOTHErUNTESiAN^SCHOOL!

irAl. Euienno.T. Le Plamade.of Paris, and Ut W.

V. Bartlett, of tiew York; maybe
factions of tbe Throat, Langs and Heart, at his rooms,

’a stay la Pittsburgh la limited to the 23th -
inatanUand as to see ail hia PlJjfJ'i,’
ing before hia departure, those intending'?i selves of hia proreaaiottnl advice, should daso as early

I nanraeticable. Apamphlet descriptive orbiatteatmenl
by medicinal inhalation, may be procured at hia rooms.

( JcOtOtf

BUeharged—Mim. West was discharged from
the county jail, yesterday, by orderot theCoun-
ty Cojnnfisrieaers.

DUFFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
CoBNBR OF iIABKET ANB llitßD STBSXTS, TIItSBUBaiI

tn 1840—Inccrpoxaltd hy -th* iA&islalwz of
Pemuylconia, trfiA Pentiual Chancr. • . .

TJRINCIPAb-Pi Dorr, Professor of Tharetical and.
jT I*radicalBook-keeping and Commercial Sciences.

N.B. HAicn,Ksq.,P,rofes*or of Mercantile Law.
John D. one ofthe best Penmen in the

West, Professor of Ornamentaland Commercial Pen-

I ra p. Hayden, Principal of tho ClofiaicalDepailment,
I Professorof Mathematics and Classical Languages ? .;

: Those who aspire tfc the hlgher rank as Accoantarits,
requested to call andexamina thecredentials or this.

Institution,from upwards bf.oaehunared Merchants,;
"Bankers and Accountants in this city, whonave been
itraiuedfhrbusinessin it. - Also, the emphatic tesUnjo--

nials of• ther American Institute, ice' Chamber or Com-
merce, and many.of theieadine.Merchants,Bankers, |
SdBsaikbfficers, Joff iho city of New Tork,appended.
«£thebiure&of4i Dufl>s North American, Accountant,”
nnd “Western Steamboat Accountant ”

Buffs Book-keeping,! Wroyal oetavopages. Harpers,mL York—price 31,50. . IJuff s Western Steamboat
Accountant, complete, with Hand’s Time Table, 31,Q0.

Merchants ana steamers supplied with thoroughly
trained accountants, onepplicattonal theCpllqge. -.,

, Send and gel aCircular by

S*rass^«gfi£Si3S
S;Bib“bXTng IoU,. and Spfo’gr'e^.Tiiw

I atoess purposes, tor ,
> No. 183Wood etrect*Pittsburgh*

RliO W S’S KlCil»BBK|
TURTLE CREEK, PA,

ofUioPennar TRail*
open foi.liic.te-si^Ksassassfef®.awtebsMyssas#

delightful Sew It iS n»pdfio«‘»y
drives, and heaolrfiil « ! vem|nlof tat-class

"MrfeSsdSSSSSIw.jjyTlie enableWdi toseoute tUe
SSSC Jf.£=aa»facuoncf aU whomajvl.«

1him inhi* new location.

,
, «, „

- •“*-
t, 1 LV J , > ’ ,

J- :

r . ,-j , s'/y/'"' -i-
-:/r, 'r.Pj*';

c. »
*

1 .i
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MEDICAL.
. T?fMfl ’RifABLE CURES!

j,.y wS w/oLM-Jf® VGHTOWS
PEP S ‘g jiaughun'i A'o'e

S
i3SfigSSffii®sf#j
lomach. Two or .three
cues o day tlje P®11'.*"'
reused to. sach a degree .

as to make nerscream wiuiagony, rhese
pened sometimes after food, and sometimes wneiv noiie
had been takem Sheraised mash sour, clear flow irom
the stomach in-'he morning. Thestomach swelled much
at night-' -Tongnc coated and clammy; reach must, no •
appetite." Bowels costive} rdall, stupefying Bcnaation in

i the forehead. - Complaints of two years standing Gave
i her some Pepsin on Monday. Come back.m a,week.

Said the pain had not been half so bftd since taking the
second dose,ami was.daily growing less. The constant
gnawing was also gone. Appetite, improved; tongue
cleaner; bowels regular; head still heavy. Inanother
week she was entirely:free from uneasiness amtpatatn
the stomach—raised noacid fluids—head.felt clear, and
every trace ofthe Mtraach .complaint wasremoved.

Casb2,—MarnedLudy,Bged.so—P<wt*q/k ,' eab**s:/“v
Very stout lady. ' Had sdffered-oain1 asaally:'veiy;se.

: vere, in.the region of the stomach, forthree yearspost,
and particatariy intense aftereating. Whenat thewow t»
the pain is at if some hard body were being tbrusv into
thepit ofthe stomach andbored ine very direcUon. Macn
tcnderncßßorrpressure. This laily hsed the.Pepsmwun
surpritingeffect-Soonafter thefirst dotetbepaln ceaseu
—sue felt some, and. retched; bat nothing came
up. Severalmonths have paved,batthere has been no
return ofthe pain., Tongue clean and moist} no sore* |
ness of the stomach*.

... ■ ..
,oe ; r,„PknAJUtABLE Caas.—lotiurtZT* Ky *May, 1851.—0 n

the 7ih ofMay,lBsl,Rev. M. D; Wmiam« r pa*torof the
Toarth Presbyterian Church,inLouisville,Ky., was ana
had been for a long lime confinedto. his room, and mast
of the tune to hiabed. mih JJyepepsfa ana Chromcpiar-
rb«at 'andwasto..aU.dppear«cebn..^e-yeiTv«goof|
the grave, and acknowledged to be so bv fcis physician, |
who hod trieaall the ordinary means in his power wim-
out effect; and at the above named time,the pnuent, by

the consenlothiaphysician, nsc
Honuhton’s Pepsin, and to the .asionishment..inrpn«
and delight of nil, ne'was .rnuch relieved the firßt day.
The third day he lefthia rcom- The •ixthilayvWhich
was oicsasiycly hoti herode mtjes with itohadef.
feet: on the eighth day he went ona visit to the country,

and on the thirteenth day. though.not^rrtitely^restored
to hia natural ■strength,.he was so far recovered a% lopn
alone ajonfney office hundred iriilee, where he o
in safely, much -improved ,in health, havina no dis-
turbance of the stomach or bowels after, taking the first
nose ofPepsin. These are and
tliis is a case which ought ro_ convince ail »I ‘eP»=’““
there is a power in Pepsin. Lepibysiriansandd^pep-
ifftii invpiliitntfl . DR. GfciO. H.

Only, wholesale and retail agent, 140 p
nVT ?-”s*

burgbiPa. ■ [my2o:d&w

TO LET—The STORE ROOM sna HXTURER now
occupied- by llie subscriber. Postesiion given 00

Jhe 13Uiuigi. ror terms acquire of
aotli R, CHESTER, ngmnhdeldrt.

A STUKK HOOM.—WouldvoitforDatSl aShoe,Dry Goods, Trimming or Grocery Store*■rrr?*- KeutJow,. Apply to 3.
rmaifiO . ••»• • • ■ 118 Marxer»tfeot.

To l*et»
. . THE MISSOURI EXCHANGE, onWaterfired,fESti wear Uiecorner of Short street, For terms,an*■■jfpfefta ply to Alderman FARHINBQN, OtU Ward. '

*"

. npr*>grtf •• rr-- ...‘.1 y,

~ ,U fJTJ'—Tnc sulitcribfT offer; for Bow,nig
~ , ,I store rrtou now occomcU hjMessrs.Wllloclc AK

JtDavis, No. Sr'Warketslreeii . Possession given MMi
°"*ns:?f 1 °f

Q
PB Art. k‘ IPa‘u°,SON. No T~i WoOi] Pi.

.. . Koff' ®Wti * 'i

I\EttIRAB£il3 BUSINESS S£ANJ>-I offer: for re *) jhe warehouse, novv occupied by mo os a'draff
slow on tic corner of t.beriy and lln-id sirectt. A
good location for bos ness of
given immediately*;;-’ t n jyJL®l. JAMkJ.A.JQNES.

r "'"For’Saie.

A FRAME Dwelling- House nml lot,Miua!ei| on Clay
alley, No 3*. The house Is 10 by iy,2Bionea high,

with » wing 15 by Ifl.. Dotls 23 feeljfront liy67deep. .
Price 8000 • CURTIS'DuBB.H, Agtft,

myB. No and Fifth- sis.

/"'t H KEN WOOD GARDENS FOR SALK—Tht* bean*
ApT lifuland- well known place is now offered to per*-
sons’dcslrhig ailelightfulandheahhr counifyresidence*.The whole willl>e goldiogeier'or ■Jn:<luantiiles.to suit.. .
purchasers. - Apply immediately to
;.jet - • V THOMAS MOFPITT, £9 Fifth si. *"

(TS REaT UAUGA’NSJ—FOH-SALE, Ofexchange Fof
APTPittsburgh manufactures.Five Lois, each 103 by 2 3R.
feet,situated irtThomson IJellVplan orßt?nvllla,front".
Inc on Willis-s reel, and itvsaid phm known aalolti Nob.
1849.20,21 niidSd- Enquircof?

jel TIK’MAS MOFFirr. SO Fifths!.

EK.ee* 11* Jones«
JVo;2B3 '.Liberty sirttt, Pittsburgh, Fa ~ ■■Rffl-ANUFACTUREB and dealer in alkmds pfio-

ISI liacro.SncffBnd Segare-Bwpucliully inform*Uie
nabtic.thai lie has juet.Teeeived a large BP“;Beneral- flT-
sorimentof the most cclcbratedfiranda.of Tobacco and
imported Segura, andfa now prepar'd to fill all order?,
wholesale orrelall.' AU lover? of thetered are.tuvited to

ealu Ho el?omanu.factoie*.?puo tall, ludies*twist, Vir-
ginia twiaLf lblnmp,s and os,.which he warrantsequal
toany made wett of the mountains.

*

Agenemlossoriment of HalfSpanish,Melee and com-
inon Segars con«t«ntly ©nhand.

For Sale.

ALOT in Allegheny City-Fronting20 feet on Bea«
ver street, and extending back <lO feet to an alley;

very near ihe corner of Beavor.andFinokHn sis. This
lot is well situated far business or a dwelling* Apply
immediately to. . . THOMAS/MOFt-ITT,

jet? 20 Fifth street.

M VOti. lst ot April next, the
Store, with. Pwclling attached, on the corner of
Marketami Fitfitsireets—a good business aland

fora Sioreor Tavern, It being only onesquare fro orthe
be rented fovrto a good tenant. Apply to

'WALTER BRANT,
No. 2tt2 Liberty st. •mar)s:tf

For Sale* :■

ATfIREE STORY ERICK HOUSE,and LOT—Sit-
uated on i’crsn sircett in the OtU word. The loMs

23 feet front by lUu feet deep, front huild»ng 21 by# 32;
.feet, 3 stories high; back buildibglQby lfl feet, 2 stories .>.■
high)containing brooms nnil wide enirniice hall—also,
parlor In second/story; 2f by It* feet portico in front)
wiifriron railittg. This properly will be sold Very lory.
Apply rmmediuely to THOMAS MOFFITiy •
}& . . , : . , gp. Fifth street. -

Cor Snle at & Bargain.
A SPLENDID FARM, imd choice Coalphe FarmhnsJ\. 04 acres, Cttof which Is in a high- state of cultiva* ;

lion, and nboui CO in Cost, ,of the best q[onliijr,.wuli: a ■good landing and safe harbor.: There is nn abundance
of Lime Stone, and a choice quality of Flag stone. A
newiFafnrHouse, well finished-—a good garden, paled
Ini dsmbleand out buildings ; an orchard ofrwell se*.leeted fruiv;: good water. ' The whole is m completeor*-
der, pleasanuy situate shove Dam Nw. s?,on the YougU*- '
ioshenyRiver. S. CDTHBKRT, General Agent,

je3 ; 50 Sinnhfield street. ~ •

•. ■ ]THIi-*ubscriber'olfcrs for sale n two story
; ftfiSss BRICK HOUSE. situate on Chatham street, be* .

Wiley and Web-tcr. The bouse contains
Seven room?). ajd-ia throughout. Being
convenient to themost active busluees parts of the city,
it is tt very desirable dweHiiip for a private residence,
it not Uisposed efbefore tbe c.f Jane,it will be of*
fered atpubifcsule,onihatday, al3 o’clock, P. M. .

• Persons wishing to purchase,will pleaseopply to Mr*:
Jaickroa Duncan, corner of. High street and l'cnn«ylva*
niaAvenue,who will give all necessary infoiination.* JOHN HUGHES.

Uottte and iiot lor Sale*IMPORTANT PUBLIC SALE.

BV order of the Trustees of the Ban* or the United
Slntes,under.deed.of assignment of May.J,loll,

will be so’ll nr Public Sale, nllbc Merrick JloUHiin
the Borough of New BrigMon.Beaver coumy,Peonsyl-
yania.onTHUßSDAY, the lOtUof Jane,lHW,a!lUe
lirtht, tide and interest m diefollowingReal Estate, lie.d
bv tlie paid Trustees in Reader county—tviz * •'y

No.I. Sixacre* "of Coal Band,adjolnloir_lhe.vilhiße
ofSharon; bounded by lands of Oaten, Bay, *ov_ This
lot has volnable.Coalprivileges, nndis in Bie ltaraeditale
vicinity of the maikc.s* A portion of it ii cleared for.culUv»i»idfl }

liaving asm»H framelmuse, for a tenant. .
». Threeacre* j2l perches of land; m the borough of

•Fallston; boarded by Front street on .the cost, Joho-
stonA Stocktondhthe *outh, Benjamin Jameson the
west, and JolmFugh on the north. TJivrfufprr
are a conVementand subatannal two Ptory bnckdwen*-
Intrboose, oboutSO by ‘tOfect,'With a wing about 15 feet
in width, extending Uack about lWieet
smoke house, and other out buildings, and a choice se*

leetionof frnitirees. This lot haßnfronipnMamstreet
of.about BO feet. "u .

3, Undivided moiety of 112oeres, 151perches.of land,
situate on Brads’, run, adjoining Judge. and
others.: This tract contains avaluable and extensive
bed of “Cannel Coal," convenient- to market, and is
well worth the attention of persons engaged in the Coal
haribes*. The superiority of this coat is acknowledged,
and it readily commands one ot wocents per bushel
above the rates of bituminous e(ial. There are, also,
abbfll2oacrescfcated/principa’lymeauow j log cabin,

dence of M. Gilliland, lying between VVatersireel and
tow path of canal, unimproved.. .

,
..■

0. Lol of ground in New Brighton, bounded on the
eastbv Main street; 07 feet0 Inches, strath by, Johnston
ic Stockton,OU teeti weslby Obaries jCukenS.67feeiO
inches; nnd.north by N.O- Waoly, {.'S?1?™."
menu: U two story frame dwelling, about 32by 64 feet,
painted white, divided and oceopied as 4 lenemems,
having each tworooms on afioor, with a garret finished,
* i o.eLots No.^e!7 and B,(partof larger, lot No.7, in
FalUtor.) bbnndedontheeast by Beavernver,norihby .
lot No.4,west bya<o foot street, and south by a3O foot
street; measuringtbgether,..oix «atd,4ofoot stgeer, 274

. feet: may be sold together or singlyvtosuit purchasers.
7 Lot on Main or Water street, Bridgewater Im

1 proveraents; it substantial two story bnck-dwelling

hhuse. about 24 by 32 feet; frame stable, to- ■'B. Lot No. 210 in New Brighton; bounded on the west
lbyBroadway, 0.0 feet; south by balls’ street, feet,
eastbv Front street, OOfeei; and b 7-N^ >?.°
reel Jmprovemenu: twostorybuck and Cratna dwell*\
in* house, 24 by 40 feet, including porches i one and a J
hwl frame etoro.housc and office, about 10by 4. I
feci; frwnetlabloand othetouibmldjogß. J :

Q Lot In Sharon; boundedoni.hecasibyMßia.weet,
south by an alley, weal by ft street,
Dickey* Improvements: a H fitory frame dwelling
house,aboat 16 by 3i feet* with ft npreb.Jo. Westhaif of 10l No 6in by
McCreery on the North, Bink street on Jhe\\esv nn

; alley on' the South, and by C.Rcitisger on thc-E«Bi,
improverace!.—a tU-story brick dwelling house, two
rooms on ft floor, and an one-story kitchen, ia the.

"it. Lot No. 12, of lots laid ouibvThomasWUlinms
inFallston, hounded on the North by hi- T. C. Gould,
isaftet, East by Second street SO feet. South by Mr
Williams 450 feel, and West by an alley SO feet, en-, .

BLo*mF?insi'on, bounded cmi the. NorthBy .An-
draws. East by a street, South .by Thorntly, and .West

:by m«dng boise 101, being 50 by Uttfeeb Iraprove-

[inents—arso story tramo house,about 10 by 31 feet,
: Mcilroj’s heirs, being

bounded onthefNorth byan
allay, East by Front streevSoftih by Thonuly and
Townsend, and West by Burk street;
a two story brick dwelling homo .56 by 21 fctl, frame
" l
i
b a.’ Tvo water lots, bounded by Front street on

tho West, Beoeon on the North, Beaver nver on the
Eovt. and analley on the South. , , - _

16, tot No. Hln Fallston, bounded on the East by

Frontstreet, North bran alley, West by Back street,
and South by Stokes’ hetra; improvements, a convenl-
ent and substantial two story brick dwelling house, 41
bylS feef, and ra wing 18 by 18feet, With porch, 4c;
frame stable, smoke house and other outbuildings..

17, tot No.23, in Mendehatl’sexiens on of Bridge.
water, bounded on .the North oyMctlroy’e heirs. East
Ty Kushkishkestieeb Sdutbbylol No.SS>,and Westby
Pa and 04 id Bridgewater, hounded on
the North by GitLbcRCU sireet; Ka«t by.Kushkushke st,
South hy^Beacon Alley, and 'West by Fakanko nreet.
This lot may be sold by separate numbers or oa deaerp-
ed

LoINo.QG, bounded ou the North by
<

c *‘^vc^nal Jfny?

i East hy Kusltkasbke street, South by iol No. 30, and
: V

lB
b:toi 1

No
?tl 0 extension of_ Sharon,

bnumied on IboFust by hlain street, Spalh ,by_VVbUman,
We*tbrstreet, and NOTtli by JohnDickey,—r«nclosed*■ IQ . Lois in theßoroughorßo,cbester,.vi*3 No.

i“raet. N05.2J,20f27and 38lyingtogether.boundedon
tlieNortli by George street, Knsrby Dalton suee*. South ;
bv tot N0.24. and West by 'Vanyomand s-raet. ,

qq iot of rroundin Sharon, bounded oaUlC.North
bv Bu'rdv’s heuvtis by Mein street; SOath bymiher
io\of J. DumSretM, nod West by a3Ofool street On

this lotisatwo-stdry frame dwelling tipuee, and ft^me
31 31t’ 0 aerce4r land, afuelnlng dte Myve.Jgtaded

Cheek. No ,2.MansionSguara. bound-
ed on' the East by Mata streel, North by nnallw, and
West by Back,Street, w«h a two story brick dwemng

*“ao; tot adjoining the above No. 3,, of Mansion

iks^■■”80^tifNS:o”^glTse&nT^
ed by Bridge aireet. and an feel, and by Lots
Na|:an

Lot No’s m
fe thl Borough of Fallston, bounded

bn tho North by analloy, on the Wen by BackTiieoi,
oh IUo South by Lot No. 6, and on Hidkaat by Front

?a!V Also, lot No..being all 4hat cenaln pieceor
parcel of land situate tn Now Sewlckty township, Bea-
ver county, bounded and described as follows:. Begin-,
ning at a hlckoty, neat wherea white oak: foraerlr
stood, oil the East httukof the Big Beaver creek; thence
by tot No.99, northeigbly-seven degrees,east fony-«ix
petohea to a black:oak;»ence' .-by a line ihnmgjj »hd
tract brwhich tbiaia.a pan, southforty-degtees, eastone
hundred and ptrehes, towstake-onalneortot

Klees, westsixty perches id a stoke; ijence by .ho sameftonh fifty ihteetmd one.half degrees, west twentyper-
ctes to u stake ; thenee nor’M fortyseven and puejtajf
dftfrrf'e»L west iweuiy*cishi perches to a suxkci thcnce
IbySewtmifndrth thiW-St* "!pMeVs<and one-hnlf| west

•ihirie'TierchM to'a siatci theaco by the Bamo north
thirty- ".and,; one-hslft 1 west thirty pera
?hesy

to a sSiker and tlrence by. the same nonh
twelve and one-half degtoes; west eight perchea to thepTwe of beginning, eomainlng thirty acres, suiel mea-
sure. As the same is desenbed inn certain .deed. Ue-
tweeit James Patterson andEliiabelhhiswtfe, of Brlgbe
ton, Beaver County,Pennsylvania,of the pari, and
James Dunilas, Mordccai D; Lewis, Samuel Vv. Jones,
Kohert E. Pitfield andRobeitHowell,. Assignees In trust
of- tho' Bank of the United: .States, of the,City of Phili-
delpida; the same to bo sold- by the 1acre, and according
to tho aciunl udmeasntement upon the ground. .

Uisbeliovedthaicaplialtstsmay make intheforegoing
real estate safe and profitable investment., ami to those
of smull'means the Opportunity is afforded to secure a
home, Us Ute properly will tie sold at reasonable rates,
ano on easy terms of payment.

TERMS—Fivo.per cent or the purchase money to
be paidat thetime Incproperty.sold shall be struck off,me
ba’ancc of one third of said purchase money on the da*
Uvery oftheideed to the purchaser; theremainoet in two
canal instalments payable in one and two years from

-‘the day of aate,with interest; payubte half yeafly. ae-
eurhdby bond and mortgage in the usualmaimer, ifde-
fuull Bemade by any purchaser -in dincompl)tng .with
the Bald terars, the property sold may bo, resold at his
riskundexpense,. . ;

,- Purchases not exceeding one hundreddollars to be
paid in casin' - JAMES DUNDAS, "11 MORDECAID.LEWIS?SAMUELW.JONES, iTrustces.

. ROBERT L. PITFIELD, f
inyl4J3lawtl ROBEBT HOWELL, i

y, IX’BSIiWA, Aaotioneet...

For Sale.,

TEN or TWELVE LOTS OF GROUND near ibo .j
toll gate .in thc.borough of South Pittsburgh. .all

psilhlafive minufea’ waJk oT:tho Monongnhein midge.
These lots are of larger*izey fronting on: Caison street
andtite Urownsville tornpike, and-are nmoug the best;
loisfortitilfdlngpurposes onibatslde of the river; one ;•
ofthese:being it large Tot .extending from one street to
the other* nnd adjoining Uie. toll boase lot.. •• •

They will be eoldjow,arid cii reasonable terms. Title
perfeet,ond clear of Enquire of

GKO. F. GiLLMORE,
No. 51 Grant st.myil:lmii&w

*•' Farm for Sale*
k. VALUABLE FARMFOR SALE—Situated onBig

A. Sewickley Creek, fifteen miles below Allegheny
Ciiy» and- Bbout ihree-qaaijers of n mile fremtho Kail-
road, conlaining.dfiacres,winch is rich bottom
land, welt adapted ,to gardening ©r agricultural pgr-.,,,.. ,y
poses. The balance Is upland, well situated, and, well v .
iimbered;has a young orchard oT about IDOthrifty trees. .
It is well watered. Itlias a small house on it, and mu* .. ,
terials ready to put ut> a new one 18 by 22.. Itis.expect- . ;
ed thata railrand station will be put up within #

mUe fromit. For terms enquireof: : , - .
CDRTJS & DOBBS,

Real Estate Agents, over. Patricks, and Friend’s Bank-
; jpg House, im.cor. Wood aedsih sts. [myB9: r

rropoaftls lor.tttt Pabllo&ttoir
AF THE “PENNSYLVANIA AKCRIVES,” AND *

U FOR THE PUBLICATION OF THE FIRST
THREE VOLUMES OF TOE COLONIAL RE-
-CORDS. ■ ■■ ■' ■• Sealed Proposals* endorsed severally U Proposals fojr ;.
Publications of the *• Pennsylvania Archives,0 and Pro- •
posals for of the first three volumes of
the ColonialRecords,” will bo received nntil the V2ih
day of JUNE next, in the office of the Secretary of the •
Commonwealth, for the nublicationof the ,e Pennsylva- •
nia Archives,”aud[ also for the re-publicniion oftheurtl..
three volumes offoe ‘‘ ColonialRecords*” agreeably to
the provisions ©rihefollowing.secilonsof the following; .

: Actsof Assembly?
; _

; As,ACTi»»otHdt«fffor the pu&Jteafton of CdiottiafEr-.;■
• cardsi aridctfi.tr original vapei3in the-office ofthtSsert* ■■ ■ -

' ttsry.ofjks CcmmonwstfiA;
• Section!,'Be it enacted by the Senate ana Honso of - t

Representatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
in GeneralAsßeably.nieV.ftud ft is.hereby.efiacled by
foe authority of the same,-That the Secretary oftho..
Commonwealthbe,.;and he is hereby tuuhorizea and re*

..

quired to continue ihe printing Of the Minutes oCthe.
Proprietary Government;attd Council ofSafety, down-
to the adoption of theConitiiniioninithe year.onethou- -
sand seven hundred and ninety* from ihepofatat which
the third volume of-the ColonialRecords terminates, in., 1 ..

the same shape and style in which the Volumes of the
ColonialRecords; alreadyprintedvarepnbHshed—each.
volume to contain notlets thaneighthimdrcd pages,and <
thatthe numberofeopiesofeach volume shall befifteen
hundred. ,

_

Section3. That it shall be the ilaty of the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, immediatelyafter the passage of
foisAct, to -write proposals-for.the publication 01 the. .recordsaforesaid, givuiit pallia notice for tit. Icast one
month in two papers published.w-PhHadelphia,Pius* . :
butgh and shell state, the

Spliceper volume, and shall include thefaithfQlßJid literal •
transcribing of th*s. records, aforesaid, undeT tfieauper-
intendenee of iheSecmary.foepaUicauonandbinding' :- . .

• in a manner uaiformwithairdiiot inferiorto the volumes
of the CblonfoiRecords already/published,, finding all r
materia!, and the delivering ofthem tothe Secretary of -
the Commonwealth whica.:prbposttla>faall be opened- :•-

atthe time appointed by the Secretary In.presence of .?

the Governor, A.uditorGeneral and State Treasurerwho
shall then, with theflecreinry, proceed toallot the con- :
traettothelawestandbertresponrihlebidder* Pxovid* .r
ed, Tfaaibeforeassig iiJg the contract as aforesaid, the
successful bidder shalieuler intobond to Urn Common* w v

wealth, wuhtVaormorosufficientsureueß, mihe sutn > 5
of lenthousanddoUarsiVottUitionalfor tiie faithfulfalfil* : .

i mentofhisconiraclwhich bond shall be approved by ;
the 13bvernorbeforebeingreceived.

Section3. That iUhaU be the'duty of the Secretary ofr-:.s*i
the Commonwealth,so soonasiheenure nutabcrof cop-. ;

ies of any one volume shall have been delivered into his
officetocertifythatfact toahe GoyernoTi who SUallthen
draw ffiswairanVontbeSlaieTreasurer for the turouni
dae the Contractoraccording to thecontract, which shall -

be paid ouiofanymoneysinihe treasaryjiotoiherwiso-- -
appropriated! Frovidedv That the Secrerary.shall not

1 certify as afo;e.mid;untilupon examinattoh he besatnified . .
that tliecontract hasbeeucarriedoutinocccrdoncewith *

the trueintent and meaning of.this act.omlespecially
that the volume, aspubUfhedyisaiaiihfulandliieralcopy ...

oftheoriginal.'. -v.
. Section 0 That the Governor Is authorized and .re- . -
quested to. appoint roihe competent pereoin whose duty • - ;
it shall be to select for publication, such of the original
documents, letters, treaties; and other papers, prior in
date to the peace of one thousand icvefi hundred and
eighly-three, now preserved in the Secretary’s offite,as
may oe deemed ot sufficient importance lobe published %

ami to arrangethem according to dale and pubjeettnone
or more Volumes, riot exceeding five of*the size of the
Colonial Itecbrds heretoforeprimed whteh shall be call- '
cdtho‘‘Pennsylvania Archives.” :

Section s ThatUshttU.be the duty of: the Secrctaryof
foe Commonwealth, immediately after the kV Pennsylva-
nia Archives,” as aforesaUl,are prepared .for pnblica- :
tioa, to procure the printing of fdplrs of .
the enUteseties Immediatelyiu. ihe same manner, and - r
under the same rtsiiicilohp, as artprovided in the second
and third fleeUohaofithisAewiiiwCerenoe io the publi-...\ .
cation ofthe Cotoniatßeoords.

Ah Act supplementary to aa Act, entitled uAn Act
■providing for the - publication ot the Colonial Recoids
and otherdnglnal popers tntho office of. fowSecretary ot
the Commonwealth*opptovedrEqb. 15, IBSA .;

Whereas, Fromtlioaoture of dieeoutents of the Peau*;-' •
syivauia Archlvcs, now:ready for publication:, 11 is lodis-. 1 .
pensably necessary totbe proper execution of the work : -v
that its publication shaU be saperlntemled by some ac- -
curate and '

<
Section it enacted by the Senate, and House of;:

RepresenialivesoftheCoiamonweaftUof Pennsylvania,-'
iit General Assembly meuraud it is hereby enacted by -
tho authority of the bame. That Samuel ilazzard be,ana;-
he Uheruby appointed toedit and superintend tho pub-
licationot thePennsylvania Archives, authorized tabor :
prihtedby the Act to which thisisasupplcttenu , v

Se'oilou3. Titav 4 BhoJl be the dutyof the editor iode*rr- 'i
Vote his entirt' aiien'ion to tlie publication ofsaid; Aiv ri: 1
chives, to prepare all necessary .notes, indices, appeu* i > ’
djxes aml siicuothcr mutter as may be necessary and v?'
proper, iu doing which he shall be authorized to publish ;
suchpapers of a date later than seventeen hundred r.>
«jghty-threr,as shaUiiiluslodgment benecessaryto give; : :
a clear and eomptehensivevicwofanyirausacuoncom-.-.w-
inencing beforethat yeari: V, . -

Section4. TUaithcsaid Editorbeamlheii hereby aa- 1 *
ihortzed io proenre the: Uthograpliiag ofeach piSasof; .
battle!*,fortifications,lodianmaps,lndiandeedsoruiher ■similarpoporsnowexisuDgamoug said Archives,asher r
sbalf judge necessary to the proper illustration ol the-.--.- .: t
saidPeimsylvania Archivcs.”.ttie expeuse of which • 1
shall be paid oat ofany mbneyain the treasurynot other- i -:
wlse approprialed, after being audited and examined in 1 '
the usual manner.

,
, ,

. _
.

• Section5 Thatshould the number of volumes fixed In :
the Act io-whicn this is a sopp emcDtj prove lasufficlent v
to icdnlaitt lhe endro number of parers.now selected lor
publication, it shall he the duty ofthe Secretary oftheC6inniODwealihtocause&uchauditioDalvo|omes,asmay •
-be necessary to eoittam the eutire collection, tobo pub*-4

fished by the contractor inthe same manner as though
noaumber ofvolumes hadbeen fixed IrytUeAcuo which :
there Uasupplement. . : ; .

flection 7. That the Secrotaryof the-Commonwefliut v!'
be authorized to procure the re*pobhcauon of.thefirst,
•threevolumes ofthe ColonialRccordr 7 u» ifotm .
pTesent edition, tabe published onddt*uibnmdpecora"
iugto the piovtstons of thls Act, oad foe
tins \s usupplernom;: and that in foe maltingofo«mtraci
focthc publtcation'o*: the lNsrmsylvaula .
first three volumes bf foe -. .nCommonwealth'bedirectedto P f foWJ* i»J«J
of atleastonevolume SerfoTm-talte suchmeaanres bs will eosnre the laiinmipenorm

ante oflhetsaid contract. .
. oftbe Colonial Be*

cotd»,proyiiJed wUI coi.fiw
Httoiea, hasslgady tansy,«mltt AicKives,'’ and <ln>,
Wen proposals .0 fe nftt“r £evolumes ofite“ CoIodi-

•*«, Meach will

thonia accompany the proposals- ju'aHSS.
Swwiarjrc/rt«

Not*.—The three volumes nuhhe fi”'•ne'j
read, published, may beftuadii»« “•« f\u

«f theSlate,
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